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Decisior. !':o • 422G1. 

BEFO:'3 THE PUBLIC UT!tITIZS CC~!NISS!Ci'i OF TRE STATE OF C:1.1I?O?J.!I;' 

In tho 1',!atter of the A.!,p11c~t10n of ): 
the t($ Aj-rC.ELZS TRAIJ'SIT !..!~rZS, no ) 
c orpo::.." at i.on , for au,thori ty to adjust) 

) ~ '!"I~l_o( eat_~ on ~~o. 21'1)' 1. S and incroasc ,ra~es th:'ough ~:hc J'>.J;<'y 9 .. 7"'""" 

e11~i~t1on o~ toke~ fares and the ) 
$1.50 weeldy p~ss., ) 

Ci bson, D"J.n."'l. &:. Crutcher.. by !,:ax Eddy ut t, for applica:lt .. 
K. Cho.rlc5 'jJ!?an, T. ~/;. C~"..1~b, a..",cl ~o~c!" r..rncbc!'z;h,. for City of ' 
10-5 A.."l.eclcs i. :~! th J\";a:-Vin. i'or Los p.ngcles CO'U.."l.ty ?ionee:-s; 'S".rerett 
PCLrl'::cr for utili tics Union CO'U:lc:tlo'£ Sou.thorn Califorr.J.~; ceorl7c 
P.· 'J.'uekcr for the tO$ Angeles CJ"l:lptcr of Sou.thorn· C:llirorni~ Small, 
nome ~N.nersf teague; and ~~codo~c K. Kcsmer fo~ Citizens ~ans1t 
Co~~tte0 of Los Angeles, protest~~ts .. 

o PIN I 0 r.! -- - - .- ~ - --
tos Angeles Transit Lines requests authority to adjust 

~d increase its fares by maxi~g. the follo~dng chances in it~ 

present intrazonc fares: 

(1) eliminate a.~d discontinue all token tares; 

(2) el~in3.tc O;:le diseo:o.t1n'Ue th~ Cl.,O -vlcckly p,,-ss. 

Uneer applica.~t~ propos~l all o~her for~s of fo:cs ~e 

to rCI:':ain unchQ...."l.gcd. 

Public hcari~zs were held in Los f.~gelcs ,on September 

1, 2, a.."le 29, 19tr8, before Co=issione~ Craemer and ExaJ:incr 

Sypb.crs. On the l~zt-:l3:.cc. eate the ~attcr was submitted. 

At the hearing the wi tncsscs ror the applicant vl~rc i t~ 

president, its :. ... ice president and comptroller, director of 1'1a.."l."'l1ng,. 

and its valuation engineer. !-.1::;0" there -.. :o.s testimony presented 'by 

the City of Los ;~"l.gclcs, and oy an engineer of .this Commission. 

This tcsti=ony included evidence that applica.."lteo~pany has sus
tained substantial incre~ses in the coct of providine ser~ce ~s 

a result o!' increased cost or'~atcrio.ls and supplies and ~ wage 

increase effective Jun0 1, 1943, whereby the co~pany incrc~sed the 
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wages 5 cents per hour and ~.lso agreed to contribute to a pension 

plar.. in ::m ar.lot:."lt of <lpproxir:L-'ltely 6 cer .. t~ per hour tor ~s.ch 

e~~loyee. It ~lo.Z estimated tha-: the cost oi' providin.g the wage 

incrc:1se o,ncJ. pcnzion i'vnd po.~T.l~nts 'Ylo'~1d amount to $1,100,000 POI' 

o..."'l.."'lUln. A :'urther ;.!aee inerca!:e \-Tas . effected Augt:st 19', 19trS, ·""hich 

proviG.cd for a..'"l ::-.ddi tior..al increo.se of 3 cents ,er hour, retroo.cti va 

to July 1, 19~8. Tl'liswill increase expenses. a.."'l ~dditiO:lal $300,000 

per year. ~vidcncc and Cy.l'li 'bits """C,ro presented to ShO~1 tbat trari"ic 

has been decre~sing since early in 19~7, and also that ,there has been 

a corrcs~onding down-trend in revenues. ~~101t 1, submitted by 

applicant, contains grD.phs, ch".rts, ~~d.' tables ~n support of these 

cO!'ltentions. 

The evidence prcso!:tcd 'by applicc.nt shows tha:t, as of 

Jv'y 31, 1948, it had currcr.t ~ssets in the ~ou.~t of ~3,05C,S50.08, 

while its cur~cr.t liabilities ~o~~tod to $2,434,905.42. Applicant 

urge::: that to 00 on a so~~d b~ii~ its c~rcnt ~zsctz should exceed 

its curr~nt liabilities by Sl~OOO,OOO. It do~s not urge the Com- . 

mi~sion to include in th~ rate base all of its current assets, out 

is or the opinion that $1,000,000 shov~d bo included as c~sh for 

. workine capital.. Rci'erc!'lcc wiJ.l herc<!fter be ~de to the :-o.to b:::.::o 

suggested by ~pplicant, the City of Los A.~gcles an~ tho ene~~ecrine 

st~ff ot the Com=ission. 

applicant's evidcncc"o.s to increasing costs and dc~lininz revenues, 

yet all evidence presented in tr..is procecdin6, by a.pplicant, as 

well as others, supports the general contention that applic~~t'is 

,resent1y opor3.ting on a very narrov' I!largin a.r..d that a.."'l incrc~se 

in fares is justified. 

Esti~ates o.s to the results of operation ,under ,resent 

< fares a..""l.d the proposed f'arcs, vfcrc presented by applica..'"lt, the 
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Ci~~.of 10s ~ngel.es., and the CO:n=lission engineer. The following 

table S".l.·n:~arizes these estimates: 
. . 

.. B5tir:'l?t~d R~sul tos ·of Ope1"a~1orl at ?T~S4?rlt 
And?To'09sed FAres (::J.fter 1948 na ... · 1"011 1l'1crease~) 

, .. 
?l-esent,Pares 

Total. oper.· re·.,enue 
Total opel',> expenses 

Net· ope~ •. l'evenu~ 

Ci ty o! 1.. A.. (2) ~'O~. Z!'l~~~ 3) 
S25',635,POO $24,740,.700 
2;,ll7,000 24,552,'600 

518:- 000: 188,100 
Income t.9.xes 60,000 --. 
NGtinco~e after taxes (S:~~, 212) 458,000' l80,loo 

Rate base . 26,94 6,804 (4) 19,367,000 
2.36% 

27,003,000 
0.'1% Rate of ret-.J.rn 

?roposcd·fa·:'es (10¢ cash -
no t9k~~~ O~~~~Z$~~) 

Total opel' .. revenue( 5') 2;,§32,890 26,881,000 26;786,,2CO 
Total ope~~ eX!)en~es 2,; ... ; .... 1,458 24 ,.845,000 2~., 592.400 

2;193;800 Net oper. revellue 591,432' 2,036,000 
Income taxes l32~802 .,663;000 ?27 .. 500 

Net income after taxes 458;630 1,373,000 1;466;300 

Rate 
Rate 

baseC6} 
',,-

26,946,804 21,2~7. 000 27,003,000 
of retu:n . : J..7% . 6:46% 5~4% 

( 1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

( 5) 

( 6) 

(? (\d· Fi g'lrp.) 

AP:olicant's esti:::.a. tei:;:: based on the year i'ro:n J'Il."'le, 194 8, 
to. ~y, 1949.. ", . 
Estimate of City of Los Aneeles is based on ~ 12-~onth 
calendar year out not confined to anJ s~ccifie dates. 
Esti=ateof COm::lissionengineer is based, on year .ending 
October 31, 1949.. ' 
Al'~licant pre~er.tee two rate bazes - a composite. rate base 
of S46,353~401 and a straight-line base as· snoVln. 
Estimate. as to diminution . .,r traffic 'by the company was 
6.6%, 'by the Commissio!l engineer 3%, and by the C!.ty of 
10s Angeles none. ' 
9nly the ostl~te of the company l"~f1ects any allowance 
tor working cash cai':!.tal .. 

An analysis of th~ foregOing table discloses that the 

IllOSt liberal. estimate as to the r~sults of operation of the 

applicant company is contained in the testimony presented by the 

City of Los Al,.geles. The esti!:.ltcd results of op<lration u.."'lder 

present faros, as set out by the applicant, the City of Los A=.e:cles, 

and the Commi~sion engineer, all result in an ur~easonably 
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lo ... r rate of :-eturr... Applic~t csti:M.tes a los~ or C5~2,272 one.' 
,.:... ,". 

thus no rate of return, while t, .~.' Commissio:'1 cngi."lcer csti:lat'ce. a 

rate or rct1.lrr. of seven-te::lths.?f one PCl'" CC:lt 2.nd the City of : 
, l. 

Los A.."lgeles cst~tcd 0. rete oi';:,'rcturn of 2.36%.. Thus, under a.."'J.y 

. ~ tb • t.r¥· • .; t th ult J:" ti vl.~: 0_ .0 ",os ..... ony proz~n",oa:: az 0 C rc's ~ o. opera. on, 
'., 

~"ldcr prose~t fares, we ~=t conclue.e that ~ increaso in rcvenuos 

is necessary. 

There is :3. question in this :lO.tter,ho~·fever, other than 

the rate of rctur:l to o.pl'::ica.r..t;~, that qucstionco:lcerns the pu~lic 

convenience and necessity as S\1,Cn is related to the use of passes • 
. 

Various public wi tl'lCSSCS testii"i:'cd a.t the hc~ring in opposition 

to thediscontinuar..ce of.' weekly passes. Thos~ \'/1 tncsses consisted 

of indiViduals and representativos 'of groups whose members arc 

users' or the weel'"J.y pass .. ' T~e bull~ of their tost1::lony was to the 

effect tl".at these "asses arc a decided convenience and that thore , . 
is strone public dcziro that they snould 'be continued. The :najority 

of these witnesses indicated thcir "r111ingncss to 'pay a.'"l increased 
., 

price for these pas$es, should it ~ found tr~t ~ increased price 

is nec~ssary in ordor to furnish ~pplic~t compa."lY a reasonable 

return, but they vigorously opposed the absolute discontinu~'"lec ot 

passes. There was no support tor continuance 'of the tokonro~~ of 

fo.rc. 'I'hc'rc:.Cor'c, i'rom this viC-if, or the testi:lony, the princil'al 

issue is' whether or not th~ weekly p~S5 should bediscont1nuce, or 

whether it should oe continued at an increased cost. 

After a ca.reful, revie·~r of. this testi:nsny. "if 0 . aro 0'£ tho 

opinion tho.t the weel'.ly P;l.SS, 3S presently iSSUe:c4 by a.pplicant 

comp~"lY, is of great convenience to the p~blic a.."ld should 'be cont1nu-. . ' 

ed,; The quc'stion, therefore, resolves itself to the issue oi' -..,hat 

is a re~sonaolc price for this \"ccluy pass. 
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The rollo~Yi:l6 t:.bw.ctio:l is 'C.:Uccn fro::. studies p~ose:l'tcd 

b~r representatives of the City of Los Anzeles ~~d the Commission 

. " 

Est1~ntcd ~es~lts of On~r~tion ~t 

Comm. '. 'ZnR:i'nccl'" 
(Proposoa f~rc or 10¢ 
c~sh & $1 .. 75) 

Cft;" of I;." A. 

Al ~ern~.to ?ro'OO!;Od ~n:l:"C~ 

Totill Opel'. Toto.l·Opcr • l~ct Opel'. Revon.".e 
'Rcvcnu.·c· ZX'Ocns os ~ (before t~xcs) 
~26, 551,,1+00 :;-;21+, ,87, 900$1,,9"5;'500 .. 
(R.2.tc b~se C27,003,OOO - P..,.tc of ret"J!"r. 1+.9%) 

(Proposed foxe of 10¢ $26,852,000 24%,.843,000 2,OO~,000 . 
co.zh& $1.70 pnss) (P..:\te b~sc $21,2,7,000 - R~tc oof return 6.38%) 

An exzm~tion of tho coovcto.ole discloses th~t the 

cstim~tc of the Commissio~ engineer is bcscd on ~ proposed t~c of 

10 cents c:l.sb. ~d $1.75 pass "'hila the astin-ante of the City of Los 

P_~gcles is bnscd upon c proposed !cro of 10 centseo.sh ~d $1.70 ,~ss. 

'rhe repre~ento.tivc of the Cit yo! Los P.n.gelcs, \ofhcnq,uestioncdils to 

his opinion ns to the probo.blc results oroper~tion to be ~ehiovcd 

by use of 0. lO-centf~re .md $1.75' p~ss sto.tcd tr~t thcrewoul~ be 
, 

pr:'lctico.lly no, difference b~t;·!ecn t:~o.t co:'bino.tion ~"ld the rcstll tz 

or opor:!.tion to ";:)0 D.chicvod t:!l<:ler o.pplie~""l.t ' z proposed i'n.ros itJritb. 

no pc.sses. 

Therefore, we c.onclude from 0.11 of the testimony ?rcsentcd 

in this: l:1o.tter, t~t the, shOwing or ::pplica.'lt CO::lPc.."lY h::s justified 

t~, inc:-;eeo.se in its fo.:::cs. ":/e t\.lrthcr cO:lclude from this record 

tl~t the results of operctions ~n1ic~ ~o~d b~ obt::1ned th;ou~~ thc 

application of Do lO-ccnt f:..ro in eombin~tion it.-1th .:!. $1.75 ,,:,.ss . 

::uthority to effect certo.in aceo~"lting entries ~s set out in ZXh1'b1ts 

B ~d C c.ttnchcd tothc ~endod o.~plic~tion. T~osc entries ~c 

proposed in order ·~o distribute, over ~ ,eriod or sixty r:o~thz, the 

cost of c'crt::-.1n scrvice ch~&cs, rathor thc.."l to ch::l.rge t~::: cost ~l 

to tho' :rc~r in i.;bicn it occurred.. The service c~gcz cc.:nc c.bout 
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. due to the aoa."ldor.ment of r~i2 o;oro.tionz ~n certain portions of ' 

the ~\!, 9, a.."ld ,'rail lines :t.."'lc, the substitution the:'ctor o! :lotor 

"'coach'operations (Decision '+1295, datod 3/9/48, on ~pp1ica~ions 

28924 ond 19179-75th Supplel:ont:::.l; also, Decision·4l633, dated 

5'/25/l.:·8,on P.pplication 29104.) 

Applic~t o.lso re~ucsts o.uthority to sot up a s~s~onso 

account tor tho ta.x savings' rosul tins i";t"om thosc: losses ane" oxponse:: 

c..."ld. to a.:!orti,ze' this tax znvingc ovc'!" the s ~e poriod!l.s the 10~'z 

o.r.d oxpcn.sc item::: o.:-e aI:'lortized. 'Xhose rec:'Ucs'cs appea:- rcason:l.ole 

except thct the $19~,500 which eppl1cc.:l'~ proposes ~o ch~c to ~ 
. '. J., 
1.CCOU1'lt 41~", Other Current Assets - S~::ponse, should be included .. 

~"lder Account ~19, Rcti:,e~ont~. The sover~l entries arc o.~provcd 

for acco~"ltine purposes only. 

Upon this record we find: 

(1) Thnt o~ernting under str'Uctur~, 

o.ppl1ccnt r Z revenue is not suf:(1cient. to dcfr:l.Y 

the cost o~ providins tho servico ~d ~llow a 

roo.zonablc retu~ on the u~~d ~nd ~seful prop~rty 

devotod to tho scrvice~ 

(2) T~t the fare cr~gez authorized in tho fol1o~nng 

ordar offer the mos t cqui t~.bl0 plcr.. of adjusting 

a.pplic~.ntt::; i'=:.re ztructurc. 

(3) T~~t the t~e structt~e o.uthorizcd in the follo'Ning 

order should provie~ a ~ct oporcting income 

. sufficient to onable ~'"pplic~'lt to p~y 1 tz opcro.t1ng 

eYopenses and tx.<cz, to :::leot its obligation:, to 

improve its ::;crvice ~~d ~ointo.in it::; cr~d1t. 

(4) Th:-.t the fare c~~;cs o.utl'lor1zoc. in the i'ollo\l/ing 

ordor hAvcbocn justified on thi$ record. 
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A:OPlice..t!.on as above entitled h,.;"wing ·oee,n :f'iled.,s. ",folic 

hear!.ng l"'....?ving ·oeen held thereon, the !:l.3. tter ha.ving beensu'bcl t·ted, 

'the COC'l~isslOn ~e!.ng tully a.c.vised ir. tr..e :pre.::lises~. and good co-use 

I~ IS C~~RZD, as follows: 

! T~t the Los Angeles Transit Lines be, and'it 

hereby ls, authorlzed to adjust and increo.se 

1 ts fare s in the :f'ollo,..,.inG p~,rticulars, on one 

(1) day's notice to tr.epublic ar.d to the 

Co=lssion: 

(1) Zli:linate and. d1scontinue all token fares. 

( ~) ,. ... "" 'I Jo .. t"" t $-' 50 I;. _r .. cree.se "' .... e pr ... ce 0.1. _ .. e J'resen .I.. 

weekly :pass to:$l,.75. 

II- Tr..at the s.;J.le o! tokens 5!-..oll be d!.~cor.tlnued 

as o~ th~ e!fect!.ve cia.te o:f' this order, 'but' 

tokens shall .~ honored :f'or tra.nsportation for 

3: pe:ioC, 0: ti\"O (2) days thereafter. 

For~;a perl0c. of ten (10) days aftezo the effective 

dD.te of tr..!.s order, cond.uctorS and operatozos of 

1.05 Angeles Transit Lines shall redeem :f'or cash, 

at the rate of 8 1/3 cents co::'Outed to the nearest .. , 

cent, tokens presented. to the!:l in numbers not 

It-

'exceeding 24. ~hereatter, the coopany sball re~e~Q 

to: cash all tokens prcse:tec. a.t its ottice. 

III- ~bat applico.nt be, and it hereby is, authorized to 

e:f't'ect the accou."lting entries as set out in 

~x."l1b!' ts :3 andC a.tt~.c!:.ed. to Acer.ded A~1'1icat1on 

~o~ 29448, ::oc.1tlec. a.t: inc.icat~c. in the· torego!.ng 
' .. 
opfnion~ 

.:' . 
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IV - Retain :::.11 other ro.te~, fares, :-ules ar:d 

regulations .;1.:; a::-c pro:;ently in ~rfcet. 

v . - That the authority herein granto9, shall ex,ire 

unless exercised within ninety (90) days from 

the effective date or this o~der. 

VI -That in all other respects this ap,lication 

:s denied. .~,. , .. - ' 

The effective date of this order shall be Novemoer 19, 

J.948. 

Dat~d at. ___ ~...oo..;;~;::;.;;.,;~:;;..·_tA..-..../f,""'..;.;Ia""'1""'~<""'/,)"":to.;;...(:1 .... ·'4--,",~""' ... • _. __ , C~iforni3., this 

__ ---..S .... ---.... .L--....:.. _____ dayof 1~ ;.1948. 
~ 


